
1 1 OWl IK (JOT STARTED

A MERCHANT TELLS OF HIS WIN-

NING BY A SHOW OF HONESTY.

After Mnnjr In Attempt to
Tnfrh on," He Wnrkril n I.lttln Nrhrma

nn thn lliiMnrM Mini Wlm t II Im
llnnrst

"YnilW-'- l to I ltmv li'W I Rot tny
litnrt in Chli-nun- , h? Wr-ll- , l ilon'l
iiiIikIIi'IHiik you nliniit. ft row, nltlmtiKh
ynn nmy lint Imlorsn tlio iiiriiiwl ndopt-t.l- .

"
Jlrro tlm niprrlinnt titlnm IiuikIipiI

lionrtily, witliilinwliiit Ills cignr fir tlin
)riiiw. After ti moment nr two hn

"I Imil rnmn licrn from tlm country,
K pnwky farmer Imy, ignorant of tlio
Wnya of tlio worlil iiml ilinjiosnl to

rvity city i'Iihji n n ulinrper. Un-

fit li iivllin linnm I Ii;u1 n Fottlrmrnt
Vith my pniiriliiiii, who turnirt over to
mo f :i()6 In rneli, nil tlio jioestwloiin I
liivl In tlio world.

"Thn distress of tlicimiiioof lHTiTliml
not jmwd, mid tlilnj-- s wero awfully
dull liero. After nrcurillK n Inoili'Kt
liniiriliiig llollHO I nnplied myself with
dillKelieo to tlm FeekiiiRof 'iiidoymeiit,
ill tlio meiiiitiino tiHslduoiiKly HludyiiiK
liookkeeiiiliK overy evintiiK. Tlio SI

of my lifelmd lieen tijxm thn
farm, mid I vt.m utterly iniioriint. of all
linsiness lnetlioils. 1 1 ponht hum-M- o

work, lieinK willing to lieyiu at tho
lowest Minn of tlio ladder. l!ut pntnn-ho-

I didn't eateli on. I must havo born
wlint is vnlfrarly railed nn 'ornery' chap

nneoutli in Kpeeeh, vulvar in tiinniier
nnd easily abashed. Htill 1 pTseverod,
offering myself nil jiortrr, roaehman,
day laborer, Hardener, helper in uroeery
Ktorm in short, nny kind of work that
demanded mnseli' without too miioli

Onco in nwhilo I K"t - Job of
onwiiiK wood, cutting itrw1 i""' tending
garden, but 1 spent far more than I
earned, alt hough 1 lived very oeonoiii-icnll-

Month after iiiontli passed in thin
Way until nearly one-hal- f of my capital
W as exhausted.

"My nwessitipn led mo to much conl-tntio-

nnd hnving inndo rapid proKretw
in my utility of bookkeeping as woll ns
iu knowledf;o of good Knglish I finally
coneluded to r.spiro toNomethiiiK higher.
A prerequisite to this step wan tho (loft-

ing of my old jeans suit, which had
decidedly needy. Tho tailor's bill

m ado a big inroad upon my diminlsliiiiR
capital, nnd tho thought of it net my
teeth on edgo. Out I went day after day
among tho merchants, offering my serv-
ices as n bookkeeper, nceouiitant, ship-
ping clerk or salesman, but I found no
takers. Tho market was suffering from
nil ovcrsnpply of tlio commodity, and
tho demand wns nil.

"Finally I decided that something
had to bo dono. I could not anil would
not lie penniless iu a bigcity. I nm tint-nral-

of a sanguluo temperament, but
nix months of enforced idleness to ono
who loves work nro enough to becloud
tho sumiicHt temper. But I seo you aro
getting impatient. A change did Anal-

ly como. Ono dny Mr. Davis, tho head
of tho big dry goods store on Lake
street, was surprised out of his usual
equanimity by tho rushing in of an excit-
ed individual, myself, holding iu his
hand a small buudlo and saying bro-

kenly:
" 'I havo found, sir, a package of

money a hundred dollars, I think. I
am a stranger iu tho city nnd wish yon
to keep it nntil you find tho owner.

"When ho found breath, Mr. Davis,
who recalled me ns ono who had applied
to him moro than onco for employment,
demurred, insisting that I should leave
it in tho hands of tho police

" 'That will not do, Bir. I know your
reputation and can confidently leave tho
sum with you. I am desperately poor
and unemployed, nnd nny imputation
upon my honor would kill ma My only
wish is that this money may reach iu
ownor. Yon will bo sure to find him. '

"Mr. Davis became interested.
" 'Is thore any way of identifying

him any naino or address iu tho pack-ago- ?'

" 'I think not, sir, ' I replied, 'but the
bills, as you will see, are done up in a
peculiar rod cloth dobioge I think it la
called and if yon would merely adver-
tise the fact that a sura of money had
boen found, and required the applicant
to name the amount and the envelope
covering it, yon eould not possibly mis
take.'

"My importunity finally overcame his
tobjoctions, and he took my address, and
rafter pronouncing me a 'sterling honost
Xollow,' bade me oome around in the
morning.

"Well, that was my start in life.
Mr. Davis greeted me when I returned
In the morning most allusively.

" 'I've been thinking over that matter
and confess that I admire your honesty.
Thero's no reason in the world why yom
shouldn't have kept that monoy. Many
men who are far hotter off than yon
would have done so. "

"He ended by offering me place be-

hind one of the counters at f6 a week,
and five years later I was his partner.

"Oh, ahe money) A number of par-
ties answered the advertisement) but
they couldn't prove up, you see, for the
best of all reasons. The money was my
own, and Mr. Davis finally returned it
to me. I ran not the slightest risk and
ftvas satisfied that the act would bring
me under tha favorable notice of Mr.
Davis.
' "Tea, there taraa deception in it, and
I am not saying that it was commend-
able. But I did sm one an injury, and it
was the groundwork of my present
comfortable fortune. Still I would not
advise any other young man to go and
do likewise. " Chicago Tribune.

Brlcmolfi Weak
Brlgnoli, the tenor, was sensitive

about his age. A young lady onoe said
to him in admiration, "Signer Brignoll,
I have known yon ever sinoe I was a lit-
tle girl " fie turned around in a fury
nnd shouted, "Tea, and I hare known
you ever sinoe I was a Jjftle boy"

8AnCEY'S FAMOUS DUEL.

The Mtitnl I'nrl-ln- n rlllr'i Own Story of
thn Knrnnntrr.

At this moment appears n gentleman
whom all Paris knows nnd almost all
Parisians adore namely, Franelsiiuo
Harcey. Knowing himself to bo among
friends, hn talked frocly. For half a
cnntiiry iipnrly onr great critlo lias held
thn pen, at first timidly, nnd now bo
wields it with unquestioned authority.
I.iko most Parisian celebrities, ho was
born in thn provinces, at Dourdan,
whom his father kept a school after tho
fall of thn first Napoleon dissolved the
nrmy iu which tho elder Harcey had in-

sisted on enlisting In spite of his execss-iv-n

nearsightedness, transmitted to Ills
sou. Thcro Harcey's parents tolled with
varying fortunes, nud thetieo l'ranciscno
took his flight for Paris nnd walked
firmly in tho footprints of thn latn.Tales
.Tallin, who also devoted his life to
dramatic criticism. Ho makes nil idol of
the (llama. Ho lives for his work. He re-

spectfully considers dramatic criticism
nn art nnd not n trndn, nnd perhaps for
that reason is tho greatest critical au-

thority in Franco.
Ho told us of his duel with Hector

ressnrd, thn musical critlo and comio
opnrn compoFer, who is a very charming
man, by (hn way. Harcey, in IHdfi,
wrote n scathing attack on liirurdln's
paper, La Liherto. Ktnllo do Ulrardin
objected on principle to duels, so tho
editorial stun", considering their liternry
stylo insulted by Harcey, drew lots ns to
who would call him out nud kill him if
possible. Tho lot fell on Pessnrd. Now,
1'esMard and Harcey wero great friends,
but it was necessary to obey thn call of
honor, so Pessard i lit the challenge,
which Harcey accepted with dignity.
Thn adversaries took off their coals nud
vests nnd faced each other, swords in
hand, when, lol the four seconds took to
squabbling over some detail. Tho dis-

pute was long nnd ferocious, and tho
two adversaries fell into conversation,
sword in hand.

(juoth Pessard I nm frozen. Would
you mind if I put on my coat?

Bnreey A good idea. We cau kill
each other Inter.

Pessard Let mo tell you, my dear
Bnreey, how greatly I admire your tal-

ent
Snrcey I can say the same to yon,

but why aro we going to kill each other?
Pessard I don't quite know. It

seems you grossly insulted me, and if I
do not succeed in killing you that you
must certainly slay me in expiation.

Harcey (meditatively) I do not
having insulted you, but if you

say so I suppose it is true.
In the ineantimo tho fonr seconds

were quarreling furiously. One gentlo-ma- n

was shaking his fist in his oppo-
nent's face and another was brandish-
ing his riding whip, whereupon Harcey
suddenly burst out laughing and said:

"Come, Pessard, let us separate our
secouds, and then, instead of cutting
each other's throats, we will go and
havo some breakfast"

Which was no sooner said than done,
and tho two duelists have been fast
friends ever since. Paris Letter in
Philadelphia Telegraph.

EXCURSIONS FOR SCHOOLS.

A Farm of Innlriirtlon Rrnrcrly Yrt Known
In This Country.

Among tho methods of instruction
senrcoly yet known in our country, but
long established iu Germany, is tho
school excursion.' Indued, whilo to tho
uninitiated this measure may bo regard-
ed as no less than revolutionary, it is
nevertheless true that excursions from
two to throo weeks in duration were un-

dertaken by Hiilzimum with tiie pupils
of his school at Hehncpfentlml, inlliur-lugia- ,

when Washington was president
of the United Htatos. Bince tho close of
tho last century tho school excursion, in
one form or auothor, hns been growing
in popularity in Germany, and today
it forms a regular feature of perhaps the
majority of tho elementary schools of
that country.

Tho school excursion offers tho most
favorablo opportunity for introducing
tho child into many branches of knowl-
edge, for the roason that, by means of
outings, the pupil may be brought in
direct contact with various phases of
nature and the works of man. And in-

deed the locality is exceptionally unfa-
vorable where au abuiidanoe of material
may not be found for instructing the
child in geography, history and the
natural sciences.

In Germany this broad study of the
environment is reooguised as a distinct
branch of knowledge, known as die
heimathBkunde (homeology), and as
such is included in the ourrioulum of
the first three years of the elemontary
schools. Dr. J. M. Rice in Forum.

Limitations of Fune.
"I went into the office of a Texas edi-

tor one day, " says Mr. Fred Pelhain,
the Lyceum bureau man, "to see about
some corrections in the proof of a pro-
gramme I was having printed thera
'This name, ' says I. 'is Bret Harte, not
Bretelwaite. ' 'All right, ' answered the
editor. But the name came back 'Bret-hart- e.

' Again I undertook to explain.
'Bret is the first name, and Harte is the
second, ' said L 'Surely you have read
his books and know about Bret Harte,
the ?' 'No, ' said the editor,
'I never heard of him before in all my
life, but then you oan't expect the edi-

tor of a live daily in a busy town to
have time to keep track of every little
Jimcrow poet that bobs up I' "Chicago
Record.

A Pardonable Mistake.
Hotel Proprietor What is that crowd

outside looking at?
Clerk (after a brief inspection)

Well, I swan I That jay in No. SOO has
twisted around his gas jet and poked it
out the window with the flame burning.

Proprietor Front I Take a pair of
shears to No. 000, get that card whioh
says

"Don't blow oat ths gas.
Turn It oat,

and cut off the last line. "New Tork
Weekly.

LOST AND 8P0ILED MONEY.

fill) tlnnh nf Knglnnil Mnkns a 111 front
nn llrr Nntn.

Hank notes of thn vnluo of thousands
of pound nro annually lost or destroyed
by accident In tho 40 years lictweoii
1703 nnd 18.13 thcro wero outstanding
notes of the Bank of England, presumed
to hove linen cither lost or destroyed,
amounting to fl.D.in.OOO odd, every
(hilling of which was clear profit to the
Vank.

Iu many instances, however, it is pos-libl- o

to recover tho amount of the note
from the bank iu full. Notleo has to lie
given to tho bank of the noto supposed
to lie lost or stolen, together with a
small foe nnd a full nnrrutivons to how
tho loss occurred. Tho noto is then
"stopped" that is, if tho document
should bo presented for payment, tho
person "stopping" tho note is informed
when nnd to whom it Is paid. If pre-

sented, after having lieen "stopped,"
by any suspicions looking person, and
not through a banker, one of tlm detect-
ives always in attendance at thn bank
Would bo called to question tho person
as to how nnd when tlio noto came into
his or her possession. It is quite a mis-

taken idea thnt"stopped payment" of a
bank noto Iiim tho elTect supfHised by
very many people. It simply means that
tlio Itaiik of F.iiglaud Carefully keeps a
lookout for tho nolo which hns been
"stopped," nnd, though it cannot refuso
to pay such nolo immediately on its lie-in- g

presented, a not i Heat ion would at
onco lio Hindu to tho person who stopped
it, nnd tho bank would give all tho as-

sistance in its power to liable thn loser
to recover tho amount.

In tho enso of a bank noto having
been, sny, burned by mistake, if tho
number is known and notice sent to the
Hank of F.iiglaud it will pay tho amount
after nn interval of fivo years from the
ditto of lodging nntico of destruction
should no ono havo presented tho note
for payment in tho meantime. The batik
in such cases nlso insists on a guarantee
being given by a banker or two house-
holders that it shall bo repaid iu the
event of the document turning up nnd
being ngain tendered for payment It is
not nt all nn unusuul circumstance for
a mutilnted noto to be presented for
payment, burned perhaps half through,
with marks of burning on tho fringes.
Nor is the dainiign always accidental.
Tho men who indulge in tho luxury of
lighting their pipes with a bank noto
aro not always, as somo may think,
millionaires or recognized lunatics of
society. The spoiled notes nro moro often
than not presented by workmen or la-

borers, who confess without hesitation
that they have intentionally lighted
their pipes with them from mere brag
gadocio Ash tun (England) Reporter.

An AneeilotA of Purler.
Once during tho schooldays of the

president of tho French republic his pro-
fessor in geography nsked him, "Perier,
give us the exact position nnd indicate
the latitude of thn Onmbinr gronp. "
Casimir-Perie- r orossed his arms tightly
upon his chest, looking very perplexed.
Ono of his neighbors whispered to him
the wrong answer, whereuHiu tho pro-
fessor gave him the exact position of
this little group, which belongs to tho
more important French establishment
of Tahiti, nnd after a short pause, and
with a littln point of Irony, said: "Yon
ought to know that, Pnrior, because it
is thanks to your grandfather that
Franco acquired tho ascendancy in thoso
parts of the world. It was through his
efforts and enrreatios that tho dusky
queen of these islands was induced to
como to Franco, and tho men of my
generation still romomber tho comical
songs which celebrated the event. " Po-
rter blushed considerably, but, holding
his head still highor, answered tho pro
fossor with his quick nnd peculiar d lo-

tion, "I will most certainly go over
this lesson again and try to bo moro
proficient at tho next lecture; but, so
far ns tho deeds of my grandfather go,
they are so numerous that I am not old
euough yet to know them all" San
Franoisco Argonaut

A Parisian Indtutrjr.
A Paris correspondent describes one

of the oddest industries of that city to
be found iu a little shop in the Rue dos
Ecolos, whioh doals exclusively with tho
secondhand boots of the men who work
in the sewers. These boots are furnished
by the state and oome half way up the
thigh, and each man is allowed a new
pair every six months. When now, they
cost $0; when sold secondhand, they
realize the modest sum of 60 cents, but
as at least 6,000 pairs per annum are
sent to the Rue des Eoolea it makes
quite a booming Industry. The leather
of those boots is, so to speak, tanned by
the alkaline and greasy water in whioh
the sewer cloaners paddle, and they are
eagerly sought for by the great Parisian
bootmakers, for this leather, being at
onoe tough and light, servos to sustain
the curve of the Louis XV hooL

His Favorite Color.
Old Mr. who agrees

with George II in hating "poetry and
painting," and who is never agreeable
except when he is smoking, was engaged
in this favorite amusement on his door-
step when Mrs. Uusscher passed.

"Oh, Mr.
am glad to see yon enjoying the beau-
ties of nature I"

"Heh? What d'ye mean?" asked Mr.

"Why, weren't you looking at the
sunset?"

"The sunset I Well, no, not Just
exaotly. But, now that you mention it,
it does look fine, doesn't it? Looks a good
doal like a meerschaum pipe just after
it's begun to color I" Youth's Compan-
ion.

An old Dutch legend says that Thom-
as a Becket cursed the Kentishmen of
England, who spitefully out off his
horse's tail, and that the entire genera-
tion' of Kent whioh followed wore tails
like horsos.

From grain of sand barely visible
to the naked eye 1,000 miles of quarts
thread may be span.

Ttmt tho fcilltnr.
Thn despotism of editors is not so ar

bitrary ns it used to bo. My memory
does not go bnck to thn fear In which
thn quarterly, "so savage nnd slmigh-terly,- "

used to bo held. Ono would
havo supposed it took its namo from its
qnnrteriug ns well ns executing its vlo-tim-

Iu my time nobody enred much for
tho nttneks of thn henvler reviews, pnrtly
perhaps lieennso they worn generally bo- -

latert and did not bear down upon au
thors until their reputations had lieen es
tablished, but the power of the weekly
organs of literature was still considera
ble. Tho then editor of Tho Atheniruin,
Hcpworth Dixon, was greatly foared by
tho small fry of literature nnd not
much liked by thn lnrgn fry.

It is well known that Thackeray had
objections to his daughter becomim; an
authoress, from tho apprehension or
what Dixon might write of her work. I
remember ns n young man, when shak-
ing rather gushingly of thn kindui-s- s I
li nd received from editors In Dickens'
presence, ho observed With a droll look
that ho concluded I had not yet Inndo
tho acquaintance of Hcpworth Dixon.
I had met him, however, at dinner nnd
had had rather a humorous experience
of hi in.

I wns sitting next to a great eastern
scholar, who had told mo quite ns much
ns I wanted to hear of Assyria and was
still going on, when hn wns suddenly
interrupted by tho host, who, in a tono
of conciliatory reproof, observed: "Pro-
fessor siletico if you pleaso.
Mr. Hcpworth Dixon is nbout to say
something." I forget what ho said, but
tho rout of tho Assyrian was complete
nnd ninused tno exceedingly. James
Payn in Cornhlll Magazine.

C'Mckin sUirgfiry In Flnrlfln.
A marauding hawk made an attack

on a Lakeland (Fla.) fowlynrd and suc-

ceeded iu ripping a chicken's craw en-

tirely from its body, so that it dragged
on tlio ground, nud also cutting a hole
through tho craw, so that it would not
hold food. A day or two nfterword tho
owner cnught it, nud ono of thn ladies
of the family performed a surgical opera-
tion. The craw was sewed up, the
chicken was soaked in hot water until
the wounded and dry skin was made
elastic again, the craw was restored to
its ploco, tho wound sewed up, and now
that is about the healthiest chicken in
tho yord.

A lilnrrnt Opinion.
Contributor I have hero an articlo

on "What Poets Have Raid of tho
Moon. "

Editor That would interest no one,
but if yom cun glvo me nn nnthentio ac-
count of what the moon has snid about
the poots during tho past few thousands
of years I would willingly pay you
donblo rates for it Plok Me Up.

Easy to Take
And Perfect In Their Action,

AVER'S PILLS
Never fall to relieve Dyspepsia,

Constipation, and Headache.

I have proved the value of o
Aver's Pills in relieving ilysnep- -

mid with whichHia headache,
, . i i 1.1...1com naini s i was so long i h i 0that neither the doctor nor my- -

self supposed I should ever be
well again, 'i'hioiigh the use of J

lie iinovo nieiiiciiie i inn qi
than I navo lieen lor years.'
A. (JAsKlLuVersnilles, 111.

"I have used Aver's Pills for 6l
5 years its) a cathartic in liver o

c.m'ipliiiiit, and iilwnys with ex- -
tre lv lienellcial effect, never X
liiiving had need of other niedi- - o
cine. I also give Aver's Pills to o
my children, when they require JJ
nn aperient, and the result is al-- o
wnvs most satisfactory." A.
A. Katojt, Centre Conway, X. II. g

"Having ls?en severely afflicted o
with costiveness, I was induced ol
to trv Ayer's Pills. Their use has gl
effected a complete cure, and I o
can continently recommend mem o
to all similarly afllicted." C. A.
Whitman, Xiponw, Cul.

AYER'S PILLS I
Received Highest Awards

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR S
ooooooooooooooooooooooooi

Every Woman
Sometimes needs a reli-
able monthly regulating
medicine.

Dr. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS.
Af prompt, Ufa tnd certain In remit. Tb aat
In (Dr. Pnl'il iwni dluppolnt. Bant awrnlMr
(LOO. FalMedlelMCo,Cl4TtlaBa.O.

For sale at II. Alex Htoke's drug store.

Gook flcfldciiii.
HHVRNB, N. Y.

R. W. SWETUND, Principal,
College preparatory boarding school for

both bexes. Couhxks Cianslcal, Literary,
Bclentluc. Also upectal murves In Theory
and Practice ol Teaching, Hllile Hturty, Music,
Art, Htenograpuy and Typewriting. Bend (or
catulougo.

&ubicrtb for

The K Star,
If you w.nt the New.

J J)TKh M.I'ONNKM.,

UKYNOf,l)HVIILK. PA.
VltAXKJ. tlLA('l fininiftnr.

Tin li'it'llnir linti l of thediwn. liV'iltiiitr
U't-- fur ruiriiiH'trtiit ini'ii. HtMim hftt , frt'P
titM, tmth riHrttm ttitd Hi .( h oh ivry flour,

mtiMpIo rootriH, hlllhtnl room, tt'li'plmtin
ftr.

IIOTKli lIKtiNAI',

KBYNOMMVILLK. HA.
,. S. M ( 1,1: 1. LA A7, 'lomVor.

I'li-- tt rliis In every ,n rl ( ill ri r. bxnteil In
1 tin very centre of lite Ihim!hk ttiirl til town,
r'ren 'hit to ttlt'l from Irttllm ttttil ciittiriKNtlotlfl
Multiple riMiiim fur commercial

JO.MM KIM IAIj IK )T KL,

WtMOKVIU.K, PA.,
' I'.I'AHHIKH. I'in,m,h;

HiiMipli' roonm on th trounrl floor. lfotm
hcnti'il )ty Tiiiiiinil nn. Oiniilhii io anil from
nil triilfiM,

JSI OOltK'N YVINHSOll IIOTKI,,

IJI7-2!- ! I'M.IICItT HTIIF.K.T.

I'lllI.AMKI.I'IIIA, I'KNN'A,
PHKSTDS .. MOO Mi, l'riritr.
HI'! heil roonm. ItnleH !.'! per tiny Amcrl-cii- n

IMiitt. I'jhl'M'k fiiim I. Ic. It. lieiiiil. find
", Mock from New I'. A. It. It. Iicik.I.

K. N,:,'K

JUSTHIKOI-'TII- I'KACK
And lletil Kslule Agent, Ite.vttolilsvllle, Pit.

(J MITCH KM,,

ATT' l IN K , A W.
Illlli'e on -l IMitln Htleet. opnoiltn the

I nm mere III Hotel, l(eyiiulf!villc, I'll.

II. K. IIOOVKU,

KKYNOM)SVIfXK, I 'A
Itchh-ti- fletillsl. In htillilltiir tieiir Metlio.

lIM church, opposite A rtiolil hlock. tlerrtle- -
im'hh III oic ruling.

r. x. ootttios. .mil w. IIKRII.

QOKIION fi HKKI),

ATTOUNKYS-AT-l,AW-,
llrookvllle, JclTcrsnli f "o., Pa

lllllee lit room formerly occupied hy (lorrlon
i or nett. rt est .mini rorccl.

W. L MeORAOKEN, a. Mcdonald,
BrMkrlllt. . ReyaoldivtlU.

JcCKAfKKN tc Mi 'DONALD,

Allorw i.t mill 'uiiitu r,

oniccH nt Iteynolillvllle mid llrookvllle.

I wiwh to call tho

ATTENTION
of the jnililio to the act that

I have roceiVL'tl my

Sprinq - and - Summer
Suitings,

ami that the cloth is the lat
t'Ht and bent. My prices are
ninne to pint the time and
my workmanship is guaran
teed to ho perfect.

Yours for honest dealing to all,

J. G. FroeHllGlUHe Tailor,

Reynoldavlllr, Pa
fSTNext door to Hotel MeConnell.

first National Hank

OF 11K YSOLltS riLLK.

CRPITHU $80,000.00.

!. iHllrhrll, Preldrnl
Nrott .Tr lelland, Vice Prra.

John II. Kaurhrr, Caahler.
Director!

0. Mllehell, Scott McClelland, J.C.King,
Joni'ph Strniixfi, Joseph Henderson,

O. W. Fuller, J. If. KuuclKir.

Dom Bgnralhanklnghunlneviand solicits
the accounts of merchants, professional men,
farmers, mechanics, miners, lumliernien and
others, promising the most careful attention
to the liusines of all persona.

Hafe Deposit Boxes for rent.
First National Bank building, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.

GHEflPEST

and BEST

GOODS!
Kver brought to our town hi

Ladies'
Spring and
Summer
Dress Goods I

Jlrandcnberg never was
wild leHH than 20 to 25c. per
yard; will nell you now for
124.
Dimity, I2ic
Turkey lied Damask, 37.J

" Prints, Of)

(JinghaiiiH, . Of)

China Silk, 25

Hetter Good than you can
buy any pla.ee clue.

The pame Great Reduc-
tion in

Men's and- - Children's

CLOTHING.

Children's Suitf, .510
i 1.00

it 1 1 1.25
it 1.75
" Single Coats, .50

Youths' Suits', $3.25 to 8.50
Men's Flannel Suits, 5.50

" Worsted " 7.50
" Fine Cheviot Suits,

$0 to 9.50
A fine line of Men'H Pants.

Come and examine my goods
before you purchase else-
where.

N. HANAU.

Grocery Boomers
W BUY WHERE YOU CAN

GET ANYTHING
YOU WANT.

FLOUll,
Salt Moats,

Smoked Meats,
CANNED GOOD.S,H TEAS, COFFEES

AND Al.l. KINDS orU
L Country Produce

FRUITS.
CON FKCTION ERY,

TOBACCO,
AND CIGARS,

Everything In tho line of

& Fresh Groceries, Feed,

Gooila tMlveretl free any
place in town.

Call onunatul get price.

N W. C. Sclmltz & Son

RcynoldsMB Harte Co.,

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE. STOVES and RANGES.

TIN, SHEET IRON - and - '
COPPER WARE,

AMMUNITION, HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

WOOD AND IRON PUMPS.

And everything kept in a First-clas- s Hardware Store.

Roofing and Spouting Done to Order.

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.


